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ARB OVER AND WE HOPE YOUR MAN GOT ELECTED i

i
important matter with us is how can we sell $12,000.00 worth of goods between now 

We think we can do it only by cutting the prices, and this we have done. WeA more 
and July 15th. 
have a grand stock of

DRY CMOS AND CLOTHING
i
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R
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and we have decided to3. We find thi too much at 1 
how much we can reduce ourdilLLU Ull img uva caj uu u u

cut the prices in two and
There is always a rush at a sale of this kind, and we would advise intending purchasers to 

come while the assorW&nt is complete.i "

s o*20cf r-ir\T OT3TPT1 All Wool Serges, 38 inch, at ........
UULUWÏjU All Wool Cashmere, 44 to 40 inch, at

DRESS GOODS f hUfe just half price of these goods and at present we have them in all colors.

Bedford Cords, Challies, Cretans and Sateens, worth 20 to 35c, all

one|>rice................. ......... .......................... ..
Light Tweed Dress Goods, in 10 different colorings, yere

28c

WASH GOODS 39c12JcP
50c, Sale Price.. 25cA

Clearing All Carpets at Less than Wholesale Prices
Shirtings, Towelings, Table Linens, Cottons, and 
Tickings, at Cost'Price .

,'sr,

50c yard 
87£c yard 
.25c yard

$1.00 Tweeds for Suits, at
75c Tweeds for Sùits, at........
60c Tweeds for Boys’ Suits, at

10cPrints at . . 
’Prints at 

*h at . 
Cost.

5c
59cI

<

S

and Children’s Suits, Odd Pants, and all kinds of Gents’ and Children’s
offered for first-class goods.en’s, Boys’, Youths’ 

fishings at the Lowest Prices ever‘ Q

Wr. J. BRADLEY
King Street West, BrockviHe

COUNTY NEWS. MONEY TO LOANKLHK MILLS.

Wednesday, J une 18.—Farmers are 
busy improving the highways.

The frequent showers of lato lend 
fresh encouragement to the agricultur
alists of this section.

The patent, sprayer, which is being 
introduced into this country for the 
extermination of the cow fly, 
l»e proving a success, which 
doubt result in an improvement in the 
use of foreign language, with modi in 
accent, used by parties who come in 
too frequent contact with these pests.

The liovine switohoth the busy fly,
And hitteth the milkmaid in the eye.
The committee iii connection with 

the Elbe cemetery, after several meet
ings, have been making several im
provements on tho grounds. Mr. M. 
M. Pÿke, of Ottawa, has erected a 
splendid monument, of novel architec
ture, in memory of the late Mrs. Pyke.

The Mission Band met at the resi
dence of Mrs. Wm. Towri s, where a 

üVery profitable as well as pleasant 
evening was spent.

Miss Aster Bates, of this place, left 
a few days ago to visit friends in 
Watertown, where she will take an 
activo -part in one of those pleasant 
events which so frequently occur.

Tho young people of this place and 
elsewhere spent a very pleasant time at 
tho famous Charleston on Saturday, 
where they took in the grand sights 

nature has so elaborately

of his residence, now occu fappearance 
pied by Peter Ducolon, with a coat of 
paint.

Mrs. A. O. Shaver, of Smith’s Falls, 
arrived here on Saturday evening on a 
visit to her uncle, Mr. Amasa Kelly.

Mr. Boyer, of Gammoquo, has return
ed home after spending a few days with 
Mr. D. Parish.

Mr. Herb Rhodes, of Athens, spent 
with his uncle, Mr. James

box of Pink I pain and I havewas entirely gone, 
been bothered with it since. Ihe was, hut always keeps a 

Pills in the house Tho neighbors all 
begun to ask him what he had done, 
the asthma had left him. and they 
never expected to hear of him being 
well again. To one and all he tells 
that it whs Pink Pills that did it, and 
has recommended them to scores of

Another Great Triumph.THY THE We have instructions to place^larKesum on
Hr8tllinortago8 on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower Apply ofi

HUTCHESON & FISHER 
Barristers&c. Brookvi

never
feel as well as I ever did. Let any 

write me to Shipley Post Office 
and 1 will gladly give them particulars 
of my case.”

If the world looks blue to anyone it 
is the dyspeptic. For ten ye 
Reid, Chesley, Ont., su fibred much 
from liver complaint an-l despepsia. 
He says—“At times my liver was so 
tender T could not bear it pressed or 
touched fron the outside. I fried si 
gYe.it many remedies without any bene
fit ; was compelled to drop my work, 
and as a final resort was influenced to 
try Suntli American Nervine. Before 
1 had taken half a bottle T wap able to 
go to work again. Sold by J. P. l^ainb 
& Son.

ICE - CREAM A Budget of New» and Gossip. Personal
Iatalllgenoe.-A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.

ELM GROVE.

Tuesday, Juno 10.—Tho busy times 
and hard work for tho farmer are over 
for.a while. But still they grumble of 
Imnl times.

Our pic nic on the 13th inst. was 
well attended, it was a bcdütiful day 
for the hoys and girls, and all went oft' 
as merry as a marriage bell

Mr. James and Mr. Dot rick of Perth 
guests of Mr. Archibald Gallagher.

Bicycles are all tho go now. The 
Cleveland takes the cake, as Adam is 
an expert now.

Mr. Henry Gallagher is making a 
flying visit to friends here. We^ro 
glad to see liiin around here agfan and 
looking so wolf.

Miss Gertie Farnham, of Canada 
West, was visiting friends and relatives 
in this place for a couple of weeks. She 
returns home Thursday.

Mrs. Andrew Gallagher, of Perth, is 
spending a few days with her friends.

TILLEY.

THE BOWMANVILLB NEWS INTER
VIEWS MR. JOHN HAWKENS.AT THE House & Lot for

Sale or to Rent.
ars David

CANDY KITCHEN An seems t > 
will nopeople since his recovery.

With such wonderful cures as
iilfr in all parts of the Dominion 

it is no -wonilnv that Dr. Williams 
Dink Bills have achieved a greater 
reputation than any other known med
icine. All that is asked for them is a 
fair trial and the results are rarely dis-

cl is Given Particulars From a Nino 
Years' SutfcrliiK From Asthma, From 
Which Ho Has Boon Restored to 
Health Whon Ills Case Was Looked 

Hopeless.

iTewn'tiftH. 'T’roperty'eoiishTt. ofljowt'fra'lno 

house containing ten rooms, with cistern and 
Woodshed, good garden and orchard ; also a 
never ratlins well on 1™^™',,

Sunday 
A1 nuire.

The ltfv. N. E Brown is at home 
visiting his parents for a few days.

Miss Rose Ann Kavanagh is visit
ing friends at Frank ville.

All smiles at Mr. Samuel Rowsoiÿa. 
It’s a boy. \

net'll ri
Wo take pleasure In announcing lo the puli 

lie that wo have just received a large and 
varied supply of flavorings, end an; now pi t ' 
pared to offer a first-class art iele in the wav ot . 
Ice Cream. No si arch is used in the nmnufin 
turcOTOur Cream.

i From the News. Bowinanvillo.
Athens. April 13, '96.

I lut ing tli p 'st five years tho Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have developed 
into a household word, and front sever 
al cases that have come under our |>er- 
sonal observation, there is not the least 
doubt in our minds.but that they are a 
boon to mankind, and in scores of in
stances have saved life, when every
thing else had failed. The cure of Mr. 
Sharp, whose case we published some 
time ago, was one of the most remark
able that wo have heard of. To-day he 
is at} well as ever he was in his life, and 
is daily knocking about in all weathers 
attending to his farm duties. Recently 
another triuntjdi for Pink Pills came 

observation, and, after inter-

To Rent
iro ■ Cor*

qulrod. Apply to

Uwn Socials, 
liblill alao till orders for 

turtles, Ac. at lowest poss appointing.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike at

We w 
ric-nic pi u mice.

the root of the disease, driving it -----
the system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In cases of par-

UNION VALLEY.Fruit of all kinds always on hand. Creams, 
Chocolates, and Bon-Bons, a specialty. Our 
own make.

O. F. BULLI8, Athene.
Monday, Junp 22. — Hoeing and 

shooing hens is the order of the day.
Mr. Sturgeon, of McIntosh Mills, 

passed through hero on his bicÿle one 
day last week.

Messrs. G. Earl and G. Hayes were 
calling on R. Allingham on Saturday

Athens April 13th ’96.
PLUM HOLLOW.

Monday, June 16.—The rejtorter has 
been asleep for tho past while back, but 
is now ready to give tho news.

The crops in this pari of the country 
are looking splendid. Hoeing is now 
the order of the day.

Miss Aggie Knapp entertained a 
few of her friends last week, and the 
evening passed very pleasantly.

Sunday school is progressing 
ably, both at the Baptist church and. 
Sheldons’ school.

Miss Edith Grant, of Cornwall, is 
visiting at J. E. Knapp's.

Mr, Joseph Gardner, of Smith's 
Falls, paid the Hollow a flying visit on 
Sunday last.

alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia, 
rheumatism, erysipelas, scrofulous 
troubles, etc , these Pills are superior 
to all other treatment. They are also 

pocific for tho troubles which make 
the lives of so many women a burden, 
and speedily restore the rich glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. Men 
broken down by overwork, worry or 
excesses, will find in Pink Pills 
tain cure. Sold by all dealers or sent 
by mail postpaid, tit 50c a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, ^by addressing Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine'Company, Brock- 
villv, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. 
Ilewarc of imitations and substitutes 
alleged

j. W. ROBINSON
The Old Business 

In a New Stand
Athene. May 12.1896

60 TO

Lyndhurst Tin 
Shop

Farmers in this section are planting 
a lot of corn this season.

Mr. Joseph Male was renewing 
acquaintance in this place one day last

A nice little shower on Saturday.
A great many fields in this section 

spotted, owing to tho worms.
Mr. Ezra Earl passed through this 

en route for we don’t

\\
under our 
viewing the potion cured, ho gave per 
mission to make the facts public, and 
we will give tho story in his 
words. Mr. John Hawkens, who re- Friday, Juno 19.— Many of our 

are at present very busy *neighbors
picking strawberries.

Miss Mary Nunn, from Brock ville, 
is home on a visit.

M ss Alma Moxley, who for several 
weeks was very ill, passed away on 
Jupe 5. As the end drew near, she 
looked with joy toward “ the home oyer 

\ there.” Hers was a hope and faith 
With Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart at blooming with eternal life, and she was 

Hand, Death from Heart disease fully prepared for tho change. Though 
is Impossible. sjie will he missed by relatives and

friends, yet their loss is her certain gain.

FOR YOUR
Sap Buckets, 
Evaporating Pans 
Storage Tanks, 

nd allSugar-Making
Utensils

Prices to suit the times.

1*2which
bestowed, and which only tho old poet 

clearly define. The proprietor of 
tho new hoarding house, having 1-teen 
previously initiated, did good service on 
this occasion.

Tho Rev. Mr. Hagar preached his 
farewell sermon in this place on Sunday 
last. The i>eople of his congregation 
deeply regret h^s departure.

Api>earanees ' indicate an abundant 
corn crop this year.

Mr. John Besley wears a broad smile. 
It’s a bicycle built for two.

Miss Ida Bates spent Sunday last in 
this place.

place on Saturday, 
know where. Will someone please tell

“just as good.”Üi Uk-br**

A few days ago as the train of tho 
Grand Trunk railway was crossing the 
down train at Mcthot’s Mills, Que.,' a 
tine red deer made its appearance on 
the track between the two trains and 

perceived by tivo of the. railway 
employees. An exciting chase followed, 
and the deer was cauglHalive. It was 
sold to an American forXJO.

4™
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Mrs. James Wing is visiting in this 
place.

Mr. Z. Earl and lady are visiting at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Oliver 
Hayes, of this place.

There was a little rain yesterday 
and the farmers are jubilant.

Tho gra- shoppers are destroying 
whole fields of barley in this section.

James Wing had the misfortune to 
sprain his tinkle on Saturday last.

Quite a number passed through lterf 
on Saturday to attend the holiness — chocking tho women,
vention at Athens. . . . ,

People are getting ready to attend A great point seemed to be gained 
the election on Tuesday. Hurrah for when the legislature, under the dircc- 
the hurrah ! ~ * tion of tho veteran attorney-general,

Our road-Gçor has just about coin- provided for tho admission of women to 
pluted his work, and lias a good job the practice of law. But that lcgmu- 
done. He is the right man in the tion did not go far enough it seems. It

referred to the licensing of women to 
act as solicitors, and when 
Brett Martin applied fur enrollment as 

barrister she was refused. The 
benchers took a narrow and contracted 
view of the law and refused to give her 
access to the courts, which one must 
enter in order to reach the remunerative 
end of the business, 
woman’s rights has Iteen a long and dis- 

raging one. But it has reached a 
stage, in regard to the professions, where 
the end aimed at has practically been 
attained. Women have free access to 
the practice of medicine, and the Legis
lature meant by its last act that they 
should have no impediment in the 
practice of law. The benchers have 
raised one for the time being, nut in a 
few tu mtlis it will be removed. '! h 1
next iv. t will be the enfranchisement
of wen tell, T u tip ir glory will Ihj 
complet-.'—W1 :lg. **

W* G. McLaughlinill. HAD HE KNOWN.ft,

- mi
1

has resumed çosse^slon of tho buBbe^fountHn 
con acte y . location—w tho new

7 Old P.O. Building
Next H|H. Arnold'sC. B. TALLMAN of this World-famod Physician's 

Catarrhal Powdor
. Wonders% One precious to our hearts has gone,

The voice we loved is stilled,
The place made vacant in our Lome 

Can never more bo filled.
Ouy Father in his wisdom called 

The boon his love had given ;
And though on earth the body lies,

The soul is safe in Heaven..
The death of Mr. J. Moxley, which 

occurred on June 13, just nine days 
ufter his daughter’s, is one of which we 
make record with peculiar sadness. 
After months of illtte-s mul suffering, 
God thought it wise to-call him home. 
His funeral set mon was preiched on 
Monday afternoon. Mr. M ox ley's 
fa oily ha»» our sincerest sympathy in 
this their tioutto bereavement.

- LYNOIIUR8T, March 4th 1896

Three True Friends
Who Keep Every Promise— Rheumatism 

Banished ; Kidney Disease Takes 
Wings ; Dreaded Indigestion .not 
known—The Great South American 
Remedies.

Success has followed all of Dr. Ag
new's specifics. With all thy emphasis 
possible, this is the esse with his Cure 
for the Heart. Its effectiveness is mar
vellous. The very paroxysms of death 
nmyjseem to have seized tho patient, 
and yet relief is secured by the taking 
of a single dose, and tho continuation 
of the lise of the remedy soon cures the 

of heart disease George 
Crites, custom officer, Cornwall, Out., 

:-“I was troubled with severe 
heart complaint far several years. The 
slightest excitaient fatigited me. 1 
was under doctor’s 'care for over six 
months, being unable to attend to tny 

No relief canto to me, ami

all times to••where ho will be found ready at 
attend to the wants of custo

âdTRazors and Scissors sharpenedWARREN’S
i T •

hi.l.'s in till! township of Darlington, 
some ten miles north of Bowm.nville 

office is Enniskillen, 
from Cornwall,JAP Know What You Chew ,and whose post 

Came to the county 
England, some 45 years ago, and up to
"V -inm of his»™ hm. aiwuy» been ^ ^ ^ ^ y e ^ of ^
evn " vhilekft«cmling his work," ho sot ter by letting other people tell the
i tn, «line „ severe cold fob truth of what llieeo wonderful South

A most positive Remedy tar all wet, took a thill a j , , ; , American Remedies cun do. and have
forme of Debility arising from au I - lowed, -md . hnally nine dou-. John Marshall, of Varney,
poverished and Deficient Blood supply. | asthma. Dm>ng from county of tlrey, suffered as only those

Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, \ears no va imdually grew can sutler who have been troubled
Nervous Pros!aatiôn, Indigestion, Liver that dreaded dt * ^ work,fire- with sciatica. A relative suggested
and Kidney Trouble, Backache, Mus- so~!^ tl‘“‘; . ’ , le88 niallts, and had that he try South American Rheumatic 
cular Weakness. Fen,ale Irregularities, qumïlly Fimllw ho conlj Cure which promis d so much. Re-
Lung Troubles, Headache, etc., are 1,ttl” ” ^ «r^s the room without suhs-Inside of ihreo days ho was able 
*« removed by thcir_.ystem.Uc use. sorrccly «Ik «rossée

references : day with his elbows resting on is
knees.-tlie billy position which seemed 
to give him ease, and at one time lie 
never laid down tar six weeks. As it 
was a hardship for him to talk, all he 
asked was to be let alone. During 
this time he had been doctoring and 
had tried nearly everything, and spent
°VerS10°, b"‘rLTded Urn to'"take f^maC,Ty removed, except 

Ptak Pi'lb. “lie thought thev could do partiel™ aie dissolved A powder or 
h no harm at anv rate, and securing pill will nut do this. South American

Frs rrènÆx kæiW
f i ,he.t t and after discs.-. John G. Nickel, one of thet1h“th(- TnlTes to the astomsh- best known farmers in Wallace town- 
".king two in . >^ fu)ds ship. suUbre.1 from kidney complaint,

3-&L5 Z yr-J se^atiïuîïa

i

PILLS.
worn ça sc

tight place.
Viorne of the youthful yeomen.of this 

place claim to have made an important 1 
discovery. By planting their corn in a 
crooked rows the grubs will miss a lot 
of the hills, for it is supposed they 
work in a straight line.

The potato bug has put in his 
and is hard at work on tho

ol
liss Clara

i«

business.
it was only after I had scarcely dared 
to hope for cure that I used Dr. Ag
new’s Cure for the Heart, and in a 
comparatively short time it removed 
the disease altogether.” ^ 
r With careful, innate conservatism 
yet recognizing its benefits, the RpV*
John Scott, I). D., Presbyterian minis
ter, of Hamilton, is only one of the 
leading clergymen of Canada who, school pic-me
hliving used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Thursday, 18th. There was a large 
Powder, has freelv testified over his crowd on tho grounds. Dinner was
own signature as to its nn-picstiomd [served at. an early hour. The Idle 
benefits It may be only a col,1 in the while was engaged for the afternoon 
head, or the case may he" a Indre aggro; Tho crowd returned home m good 
vated phase of catarrh, that has baffle i suasou. Judging from tho ti -l.mg 
other remedies, but this simple, and, tarkte exhibited, there was no mercy 
pleasant remedy will give relief in _10 j shown the finny tribe. All were well 
minutes, and entirely remove the drill pleased with the day s outing, 
salty Sample bottle and Blower grot' Mr. John Wiltse, of Athens has 
bvK G Detchon 44 Church st, Tor- been overhauling his barns, and has for the Canadian but generally speak- 
onto,'on receipt of 10c. in silver or also put up a wind mill. mg ho wants to do up th< whole thing
stanfi Sold by J. P. Limb 4 Sou- Mr. Irwrn Wiltse has improved the at one time,

WILTSETe^r*. The fight forto walk a distance of nearly 4 miles to 
Durham for the purpose of procuring 
another bottle of this remedy, He con
tinued its use, and to-day he testifies 
that he knows nothing more of the 
troubles of this painful phase of rltcu 
mutism.

Some disease consists of the gather
ing of solid and hardened substances in 

Tho troubles canndT be 
as these

appearance 
limbs of Mr. Murphy.

Union Valley was blessed with just 
one showvr on Sunday last.

One bike rolled through here on 
Sunday.

Our gas well has sprung a leak 
through the exhaust pipe, so we have 
to de|>end on the light of the moon to 
carry us safe through the quiet little

Monday, June 22.-* The spring 
crops arc looking fine, and as a result 
a plentiful harvest is anticipated. 
Meadows are improving since the recent 
showers?

The Wiltsetown and Elbe Sunday 
held at Charleston on

Is free from Injurious colorlw i 
The more you use of It the 1 

better you like It.
vas ese. i. rveasTT • ee., ve, _

R. Ferguson, G.T R. Agent, Mal- 
lor y town, Ont.

Thomas Fortune. Watford, Ont. 
William Bigford. Junetown, Ont.
E. Earl, Escott, Out.
Henrv Powell, Caintown, Ont. 
Arthur McNicl.ol, Escott, 0‘nt. 
Hiram'McGill, Wales, Que.
R. Eniger, Montreal, Que.
D. Wiltse, Athens, Ont.
S. Connor, Central Hotel, Brock- 

ville, Ont.
Charlie MeClary. Lansdowne, Ont. 
J. Patterson, Athens, Out.
Cbas. True^dell, Junctuwn.

PREPARED 0X1 A' BY

/
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/
FOR TWENTY-SIX YEARS

DUNN’S 
BAKING

of Brock vi 11>/i
wealthi'.Ht citizms who has passu<i 1 8 l IJH
tlvn;e score y.-ars and ten is to bo mar- [ K 
ried this week. The protective bride1 |HECOOKS 
is about 50 years his junior, LARGEST SALI I

----- ----------------- -
It is an old pro verb -that when drank, 

a Frenchman wants to dance, a Gctyiv n 
to sing, a Spaniard to gamble, an Ital
ian to b iist, an Irishman to fight, 
Englishthah to eat and an American to 
make a speech. No provision is made

It is aid that

J.J.WARREN
JUHETOW * Ont. <
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